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THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF

THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
WITH
THE BERNALILLO COUNTY COMMISSION
AND

THE TRUSTEES OF BERNALILLO

~COUNTY

MEDICAL CENTER

April 18, 1977
The Regents of the University met with the.B~rnalillo ~ounty
Commission and the Trustees of Bernalillo County. Medical Center on
Monday, April 18, 1977', at 9: 00' a.m. in the Roberts Room of Scholes
Hall. Affidavits concerning the public notice of this meeting are
on file in the office of the University Sec~etary.
Present:

Also present:

Mr. Henry Jaramillo, .Jr., President of the Regents;
Member, BCMC Board
Mrs. William A. Jourdan, Vice President of the Regents;
.
Member, BCMCBoard
Mr. Calvin P. Horn, Secretary-Treasurer of the Regents;
Member, BCMC Board
.Mr. David M. Santillanes, Chairman, County Commission;
Member, BCMC Board
Mr. Robert M. Hawk, County Commissioner; Member, BCMC Board
Mr. Wray L. Simmons, County Commissioner
President William E. Davis
Mr. Juan R. Vigil, County Manager
Ms. Emma C. Gonzales, County Clerk
Mr. John Perovich, Vice President for Business and Finance
Mr. D. Peter Rask, University Counsel
Mr. John N. Durr{e, University Secretary
Mr. WilliamM. Wegner, Administrator, Bernalillo. County
Mental Health/Mental Retardation Center
Dr. WalterW. Winslow, Director, Mental Health/Mental
Retardation Center
Ms. Paula Cottita, 90urt Stenographer for County Commission
Ms. Margie Taylor, Public Information Officer, Health
. ...
.
Science~
Ms. Janelle Stamper, Albuguergue Journal
Ms. Susie Gran, Albuquerque Tribune
Mr. Torn Kensler~ UNM Daily Lobo
Reporters from television stations
About 20 persons in the audience

* * * * *
President Davis, as presiding
Discussion Concerning Joint
officer, said that it had been
Powers Agreement· Between~lJNM
suggested by the Regents and the
and Bernalillo County ~ BCMC
County Commission, in recent meetings,--that another joint meeting be arranged to determine where matters

stand in terms of the proposed lease agreement and to disq~ss possible
courses of action for the <filture. In summary., he said that the
proposed lease did not receive Legislative action but that a joint
resolution had been passed, calling for a study by the Legislative
Finance Committee as to the possibility of purchase or lease of the
Bernalillo County Medical Center by the state as the University's
teaching hospital. He·said that theLFC staff is already proceeding
with the study and anticipates that it will be presented to the LFC
for its recommendation prior to July 1. The President noted that it
is his opinion that the LFC will probably prefer that the study be
completed and the recommendations be submitted to the Legislature
prior to any change in the legal status of BCMC, whether by lease,
purchase, or any other, transfer.
.
The President expressed his belief, however, that the three bodies
-- the Regents, the County ~ommission, 'and the All-Indian Pueblo
Council -- might, if they so. wished, proceed to change the governing
structure of BCMC as was proposed in the lease agreement. As precedent
for this, he quoted the March, 1973, "Resolution Concerning Governing
Board of Bernalillo County Medical Center" under the Joint Powers
Agreement Act, as follows:
2. Part of the University's general management undertaking
pursuant to the above described agreement is the following:

3 (i)2 • • • The University shall make such Rules and
Regulations governing the conduct of the BCMCand such
organizational arrangements for its internal control
as the University shall consider' in the best interest
of the BCMC and may amend the same from ~ime to time~
3. The Regents, in consultation with the Bernalillo County
Commission and the Administration of the Hospital, have concluded
that the optimum organizational arrangement for internal control
of the Hospital will be a Board of Trustees, designated by and
responsible to the Regents .for internal control and manager.nent,..
of the Hospital.
The President then asked if there were any interest, without changing
the present Joint Powers Agreement, but' rather by joint resolution,
in recommending that the Regents change the constitution of the
board of trustees ofBCMC, in keeping with thespec~f:i-s'):;~commendations
that were adopted for the lease agreement. In this regard he
presented the following draft·resolut.ion, prepared by Mr. Rask:
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO:
I. The paragraph numbered ,cne of the resolution of the Regents
constituting the governing,boarp of Bernalillo CountyM~dical Center
dated March 26,1973; as 'amended, is herewith amended to.r~ad as
follows:

505
1. The Regents ·of the University of New Mexico do. hereby
constitute as the governing board of Bernalillo' County
Medical Center aBoard of Trustees of Bernalillo County
Medical Center composed of five members. One member is
to be appointed by the County Commission of Bernalillo
County, a~d four members are 'to be appointed by the Regents
of the University of New Mexico. . One of the members appointed
by'the Regents shall be a representative of theAll-Indian
Pueblo Council who shall be appointed by the Council and serve
at its pleasure. The members of the board will include a
broad representation of the community served by the hospital,
all in accordance with the standards for hospital accreditation
issued by the Joint commission on Accreditation of Hospitals.
Voting board members appointed by the County Commission 'and
the Regents will not include elected officials, Regents, or
administrative officers or employees of the County or the
University, except no more than one ph¥sician from the active
medical staff of the hospital may be appointed to the board.
All board members shall serve one-year terms and may be·
.
reappointed at the discretion of the appointing authority.
II. Day to day administration of the Bernalillo County Medical Center
(BCMC) shall be conducted by a Hospital Administrator and a Clinical
Director. The Hospital Administrator shall be responsible for all
non-medical aspects of the operation of the hospital. The Clinical
Director shall be responsible for all medical aspects of the operation
of the hospital, and shall be responsible to serve as primary liaison
bet.ween the School of Medicine, medical staff and hospital administration. Both the Hospital Admini~trator and t~e Clinical Director
~hall report to the Dean of the School of Medicine.
III. The board of trustees of BCMC shall amend its bylaws to conform
to the provisions of this Resolution. Otherwise, all previous acts
of the board are continued in effect until modified or repealed.
IV.

This Resolution shall go into effect May 2, 1977.

Discussion of this recommendation re:sulted in a consensus that
a change in the governing structure at this time would be a good
start in'-the' formalization of continuing efforts to effect a lease
or purchase, and it was felt important that the general public be
informed as to the unan&mity of opinion among the three bodies -the Regents, the County Commission, and the All-Indian Pueblo Council·
-- regarding their long-term wishes for the good of the hospital.
It was thereupon moved by Mrs. Jourdan, seconded by Mr. Hawk,
that the proposed resolution be approved, though with the effective
date to be changed from May 2 to July 1, this resolution, to be a
joint one adopted by the Regents and theCQunty Commission this
day but requiring formal ratification by the .two, bodies 'before
becoming final. Carried unanimously.
It was additionally moved by Mr. Horn, seconded by Mr. Hawk,
that while it is the intent of the two bodies to pursue the lease

or purchase agreement, it will defer any action in this regard until
after submission of the Legislative Finance Committee study. Carried
unanimously.
The suggestion, was mao-e-by Mrs. 'Jourdan that .it might >be',helpful to the new governing board of BCMCto have interim advisers
-- one from the Regents and one from the County Commission --,for
a brief period. It was agreed that this could be effected,as an
administrative' actipn of the new board, with representatives 'being
identified by ,the board at its next meeting. Mrs. Jourdan expressed
the further thought that ci,tiz,ens outside Bernalillo County have not
been sufficiently informed concerning,the situation at . BCMC and that
tlli,s:':f~h0Uld be remedied.

* * * * *
President Dav~sreported that ,this
Appointment of
is Mr. Cancelosi's ,~ast week of d~ty as ,
BCMC Administrator
administrator of BCMC,and,_he expressed,.",
.
the opinion that a new administrator should be .narnedas soon as
possible. with this iILmind, he ,·l?qig.that J1,e haq' r~ceived a strong
recommeI].dationon behalf of William M. Wegner" present administx,ator
of the Mental Health/Mental Retardation Center, and would like to
,recommend, in turn, that h'is appointment be approved by the Regents
and the County Commission, effective'April 25 and subject to confirmation by the BCMC board of t r u s t e e s . . ,
"
.
It was ther~upon moved by Mr. Santillanes, seconded by Mr. Hawk,
that the appointment of Mr,. We<E:ner be so qpproved" it being noted
that a quorum,of each'bod~ was present. Carried unanimously.
President Davis said that the Univ,ersity will advertise and
fill as,soon as po~siblethevacancy qt the, Mental Health/Mental
Retardation Center ,but that in the meantime Mr. Wegner had agreed to
serve in an advisory capacity to the extent possible.

* * * * *

ATTES.T:

Secretary-Treasurer

